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Riordan victot in close race
By Donna Sawyera

sGA reporter

The offices of SOA president,
lealslative vice president and
secretary were confumed Tuesday.
Dan Riordan defeated Robert
..Pacty.. Turner by 80 votes in the
race for president. Helen MacNabb
defeated Beth Kesler for leafslative
vice premdent and Janie Craiae
defeated Karen Moore for secretary.
The three elecdo.. were run-off
races for the positioaa in which no
candidate in the April 3 election
received S J percent of the votes.
In the run-off races, Riordan
received 1,348 votes, or 51.5 percent,

for president and Turner received
1,268, or 48 •.5 percent.
· A total of 2,616 people voted in
the presidential election. Last week
2,S64 voted for that position. Turner
oriainally edaed Riordan by 44
votes, 1,130 to 1,086. A third candidate, Rick DeJarnette, rec:eived
340 votes, or 13.3 percent.
Riordan said, .. [ think the fact
that the turn-out was so aood indicates that students took time to
seriously consider the Clllld.idates.
..Pacty is not a loser. He defmitely brouaht out the best in me. ••
Turner aareed the election
brouaht out the best in both candidates. His l~~ek of experieoc:e, the

color of his skin and the established
SOA "click" hindered bis campajan. he said.
Turner said his campaian was still
a succeu if it initiated people not

llready workina with the SOA.
If Turner stays at JMU he will remain active with the SOA, be said.
.. 1 still have an obtiption to speak
for those people and I will be back
next year to do that. n
MacNabb defeated Kesler for
leaialative vk:c president by '1117
votes. MacNabb received 1,378
votes, or .54.1 percent, to Kesler's
1,171, or 4.5.9 percent.
Kesler, however, aot the most
votes in the fmt election. She receiv·

ed 98J votes, or 39.7 percent, to
MacNabb's 889 votes, or 36 percent.
Tbe tbird candidate, Bob
Houston, lost in the initial race
receivina 600 or 24.3 percent of the
vote.
Macnabb said, ,.1 thouabt it was
aoina to be close. The marain ('1JJ7
votes) wu biaaer tban I thouabt it
would be. I'm just very, very hllppy.
.. 1 appreciate everyone wbo came
out and voted, especially for me."
Kesler could not be reached for
comment Wednesday.
Janie Craiae defeated Karen
Moore in the race for SOA secretary.

See ELECTIONS page 2 ..,.

SGA approves
budget requests
IY Donna Sawyera
sGA reporter

..

The SGA voted 30-.5 Tuesday to approve the
budaets of 10 organizations .
The 10 orpnizationa are front-end budgeted.
They are given money from student fees in advance
before other student orpnizations.
This year, the SOA bas been prom.i.sed $270,000
from the fees. The SGA will Jive $259,420 of that
sum to the JO orpnizations. 'Ole remaindina
$10,.580 may be requested by other recognized student orpnizations.
The fmal totals are listed from hiahcst to losest:
University Program Board - $109.9~; Bluestone
- $.59,933; TM Br«U - $41,036; Student
Government Associatioa - $27,.58.5; Commuter
Student Committee- $.5,301; Honor Council$4,298; Interfraternity Council $3,.530;
PanbeUenic: Coundl - Sl,788; lnter-Hall Council
- $2,.535 and Cbrysalia - $2,460.
AU budpb were approved u ameDded by the
FlnaDce Committee. Tbe only budpt c:baDeqed

wu T'lw ~Jr«ds.

Oreek tenator Mark DouaJ,u questio. . .
wbether 'I'M Brreu MeCicd the four microc:auette
recorders it requested. Each recorder wu
atimated to COlt NO.
Doqlu allo aaid n. Br«u'a request for $200
to attend a CODWID.OG WU lDIIaled.
~ BIW#'a budpt praeot8', Rusty JODII, aakl

See BUDGETS page 2 •

A pitcher's best friend- JMUahortatopManSicananottelpatotum•
double pley ...-lnet Marytand TUMCiay afternoon. JMU won

'"2.

(Photo by Greg Fletcher)
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Elections

Budgets

.,.. (Continued from page 1)

.,.. (Continued from page 1)

Cra.iae received 1,476 votes or 57.8
percent compared to Moore's 1,079
or 42.2 percent.
In last week's election. Craige win
45.3 percent with 1,122 votes. Moore
received 767 votes or 31 percent.

The third candidate. Mary Beth
Neely, received 586 votes, or 23.7
percent.

the four recorders would allow one
for each of the The Br«u's editorial
sections. These are news, features,
_sports and editorials.
Jones said the $200 requested to
attend the convention would provide
two rooms for the four staff
members.

Douglas said the four members
should stay in the same room and
1
save money.
Moore said, '1 felt Janie bad won
last week because her percentage was 1
so larae.,. She said sbe will be busy
Finance Committee Chairwoman
Sandra
Adams said $25 per person
next year as vice president of the
was
the
amount tbe SOA bas given
Virainia Student Association. Moore
other aroups.
said she would also like to be a SGA
Senator next year.
DouaJas proposed that The Breez~
budaet
be cut by $200 for the hotel
Craige could not be reached
rooms.
He
said, usina tape recorders
Wednesday for comment.
is a aood idea because he and other
SGA President Isabel Cumming
SOA members have been misquoted
said, "I think all the candidates that
in TM Br«U.
ran did a very good job. It should be
ln presentina his amendment,
another good year for the executive
DouaJas pointed to the petition
council."
solicited by the College Republicans
The new people will assume their
and the complaints of several constipositions MayS.
tuents against The Breeze. He exThe SGA set another record for
pressed his own unhappiness with
The Breeze' s- reporting and
voter tum-out. 2,666 people voted
editorializina.
Tuesday in the run-off election. Last
week, voters set a record with 2,616
Former Breeze editor Jan Katz
votes out of 7,871 eligible students.
1 saJd be thought Doualas scrutinized

6127

bappy hour from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. It

will be held in the houses of Siama
Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa Phi and Kappa Sigma. It is not open to nonGreek students. This is a correction
of information given on page S of
the news section in the April 9 issue
of TMBrene.

EdltOf

Hewudttot
AalatMtne.a ediiOf
AMI81Mt new. ediiOf
F. .tlllftedltor
~MIIMIUtMedl lor

8pol1a editor

Ed"01111 editor
AM181enl edllorfal editor
l'tloCo editor
WIIWedltor
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momong1 Md dfatrlbutlld tl'lroughOul JMU
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Newstlp?
I

Call 6127
Newstlp?
Newstlp?
Newstlp?

.

Call 8127

Also at the meeting:
• Food Services Committee
Chairwoman Denise Mwnley said
fish will be served at request every
Friday before Easter in Gibbons
Dining Hall.
• Eqle Hall Senator Maria
Cumming proposed that money be
given to the girls' softball team as
emeraency funding so it can hire umpires. Tbe team has three home and
two away games left in the season.
The team cannot afford to hire umpires for the rest of the season, Cummina said.
The proposal was sent to the
Finance Committee.
• Tuesday will be the last SOA
meeting of the school year.

14K Eappment Rlap
from $35
~K Enaaaement Rlnp
uader $200
14X Gold Bangle Bracelets

$145
Vintage OothJna
Diamond Bands from $65
Oak and Walnut FurnJtu.re
I

I

Editor-In-Chief
Art Editor
Literary Editor

corrections
• • Quotations in the Greek Sing
article that were attributed to Ted
Armstrona were made by senior
Bruce Boslauah. This is a-correction
of ~nformation given on paae 3 of
tbe news secqon in the April 9 issue
o( The Breez~.
• Friday, lthe Greeks will have a

Other senators said Douglas
should not have proposed the
amendment because of personal problems be bas had with The Breeu.
The amendment failed by voice
vote.
SOA President Isabel Cummins
said the front-end budgetina went
well this year. "l think the reason it
did ao so well was because the
Finance Committee did such a good
job of preparina the budaets," she
said . "It was obvious that the senate
respects the Finance Committee's
decision."

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
ARE OPEN

Have an idea?
call

~ Brm~ budaet more than other
budgets for personal reasons.

Harri..,.,.,

Va . Z210?.

For act.tnWne. c.a ~U,.S!I6 For C>CIKorill ofl\ca,

cot•))-4111

e-M• Mill ~nu
eo..-Walk•, edllor.

.,_..to.._.,. to

·· Chtysalls Applications due Frt, Aprll13, by Sp.m.
All applications should Include a resume showing
related experience and course work. Include your
G.P.A. and a brief statement of how you would perform the tasks demanded by the position.
Appllc~tlons should be submitted to Alan Neckowltz, Chrysalis
advisor, care of the Department of Communication Arts.
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The boss

...

JMU president receiv~s $_15,000 salary increase
By 8111 Goodykoontz
newa editor

JMU President Ronald Carrier bas received a
$15,000 raise.
Carrier's raise increases his pay from about
$6S,OOO per year to $80,000, Wednesday's Richmond Times-Dispatch said. He was paid about
$58,000 from the state for the 1983-84 flSC81 year,
plus an $8,000 private supplement. Another supplement added $15,000.
The money will come from the JMU Foundation, a gr()UJtthat r~ves private funds, said Fred
Hilton, university spokesman.
The increase wasn't made public untiJ Tuesday,
according to the Times-Dispatch, aJtbouab it took
effect Jan. 1.
The increase took place around the same time
Carrier decided not to accept the job of chancellor
at the University of Arkansas, but it was "in the
works a lona time before Arkansas," the TimesDispatch quoted Carrier as saying.
John Casteen, Virginia secretary of education,
disclosed Carrier's raise Tuesday when be was being interviewed about a new plan that could provide state-supported colleae and university
presidents with "extra salary supplements."
The Times-Dispatch said this would be ..in addifion to the 10 percent salary increues the
presidents are scheduled to receive July 1, aDd in
addition to any spedal, private pay supplements
already authorized by Oov. Charles S. Robb. ''
The article said, "Many presidents, particularly
those at four-year colleaes, also receive supplements from private <:Olleae foundatiou. Those
supplements, until now, had been limited by the
Robb administration to 20 percent of base state

It was dropped from the budget bill. but Robb
still foUowed it as a custom.
Robb now will consider allowing more than 20
percent in supplements if the president•s service
has been ••unusually long, exceUent and effective,
or when boards can show competing salary offers
have a hiah probability of persua~g a successful
president to leave."
·

The job of chancellor at the University of
Arkansas pays $64,000 per year. the TunesDispatch said.
Carrier is also a finalist for the presidency of the
University of Missouri, which pays $80,000 per
year. He recently indicated that he would "probably" withdraw his name from consideration for
that post, but he has yet to do so.

Popular auv -

Dr. Ronald ~.nr., haa
received 1 relae,
. another job offer and
an honorary clegrH t~
year. Francia Mar(on
College President
Thoma Stanton called
him "one of the
nation's • • • boldast
thlnlkera." (File photo)

.,.y."
Altbouah the added SU,OOO brinp the total

perc:eataae to 39.7, Ray Sorrell, deputy director of
the office of Pt.nnina and Budlet, said the 20 perwas only a ..policy" that wu in the
buqet bill at one time.

cent limit

arrier_ intends
JMU Prelideat R.oaald Carrier
ildeadl to stay at JMU. ICC:Of'dlq to 1D April 9 Daily NewsRecord ll'tide.
ACCordiDa to tbe ardde, Carrier said SuDday Dilbt ..be probably wiD 1e11 lJDhenlty or
Mlaourl offldlla tbls week thM
be ls not iDllrelted in becoml"'
~ of tbe ldlool. ''
Carrier II out or town until Friday aad wu unavailable for commeal.
UDivenity apokeunan Fred
Hllloa said tbe ankle wu ''accurate,•• aDd that Carrier •till bad
not withdrawa hla ame.
The Dilly Newl-lec:ord article
quoced c.rrilr u .,.... ''If they
(Millourl) came att. 111e bud, I
c1oa., kDOW w~a~ a·would •·..

~probably'

It also aJd one reuoD Carrier
ls plannlna to reject the Missouri
offer ia hecauM ..it came too
clOie to Arkalllaa," wbere Carrier tumed doWD tbe job of
cunceUor after fint aa:eptiDa it
earlier this ,...•
Last week Carrier
meatioaed as a ftnalist for the
praidcnc:y of tbe University of
Missouri, a four-campus,
",000-student institution. He
Slid then lUI •'mucb remains to
be done at James M.dbon
Unmrsity. IDd at thia momeot it
ia my lnteDtion to remain at

w•

.

JMU.''
UDiwnity of Mluouri President J..._ OileD will ntire iD July, accordlaa to tbc April , edttiali of tile DilDy Newt-Record.

to stay, gets degree
JMU President Ronald Carrier
received an honorary doctor of
humanities cSearee Saturday from
Francis Marion Collqe in
Florebce, S.C.
Carrier wu one of three men
to receive bonor.-y dcarea from
Francis Marion. The others were
U.S. Sen. Strom lbunnood of
South Carolina and James A.
Roprs, retired editor of the
Florence Mornina News.
Tbe dep'ees were awarded at
the inauauration of Francis
Marion's new president, Dr.
Thomas Stanton. Stanton was
vice presideD& for academic: affairs at JMU before becomina
President of the South Carolina
col1ep lut year. ...
Carrier abo delivered the in-

aupral address Saturday.
Stanton said the three men who
received honorar)' dearees
"represent three distinct part.s of
Francis Marion Colleae's
beritqe. tradition aDd future."
Stantoa said that Roaers is
"the intellectual father of Francis
Marion Collcae" and Thurmond
"epitom.iza the dedication to service, the iDtcarity aDd the love of
tbe people of South Carolina that
is so characteristic of this

coUeae."

Carrier ia "one of the nation's
leaclq educaton and certainly
one of its boldest thinkers,''
Stanton said, and he ·~acats
the vitality. the hope and the
dynamism that will typify FMC
iD the future."

(
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QUALITY
BICYCLES
AT YOUR
SCHWINN
DEALER

We'll not only help you
choose the Schwinn
bicycle that fits you
and your budget, but
Schwinn Jealers stand
behind that bike with a
complete service de
partment and accessory
line. That's the confi·
dence you get from
Schwinn. And you won't
find that just anywhere!
4

You can buy a bicycle
anywhere. But you only
get Schwinn styling and
Schwinn expertise at
your Schwinn dealer.

MARl'S BilE SHOP
1570 South Main Street, Harrisonburg

U·STOAE IT
U·LOCK IT
U·KEEP THE

KEY

..
Announces Ita

RING FLING

U4-S1S1

ummer torage
Special Student Rates

Get geared for
SPRING wi th

-FIRE RATED BUILDING
-SECURITY PATROLS
-OFFICE & RESIDENT
MANAGER
~OMPLETELY FENCED &
WELL LIGHTED
-MANY SIZES TO SELECT FROM

l0-25%off ALL

Insurance Coverqe Available

433·1234

Call Now For Reservations
190 E. Moaby Rd. (Jut Off S. Mill•) Hantae•btlra
(Oose- to Nichol's)

-..rTIIITNEir
12 W. Water St • Harrisonburg. VA • (703) c:M-7647

Running ' n' Tennis
Shoes in Stock

201-oH ALL
Speedo Swimwear
t
Sale Ends April
Valley Mall

14

433-8857
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newsfile
UrtderlJaduate
art exhibition
starts Monday

on schedule for fall
Construction on JMU's newest
dorm is on schedule and will be completed for incoming freshmen next
year.
McGraw-Long Hall, which will
cost $2.4 mi)Jjon, is scheduled for
occupancy this faU, according to
James Krivoski, director of
residence life at JMU.
Built to bouse 210 students,
McOraw-Lona will be identical to
Bell Hall in style but will have an additional wing. Bell Hall houses 138
students.
The building is named for two
former members of the Board of
.Vt&itors- Nellie Looa of Edi.obura
and Walter McGraw of Richmond.
In its fmt year, McGraw-Lona
will be reserved for freshman
women, Krivoski said . ..This wiU insure housina for 210 enterina
freshmen." In subsequent years the
dorm will be included in reauJar
housina sip-ups.
Currently 107 freshman women
are housed at Howard Johnson's.
Krivoski hopes McGraw-Lona Hall
will make this unnecessary. Described as temporary housing, Howard

The JMU Underaraduate Art Exhibition will be held Monday, April
16 to Thursday, April26.
Entry forms for the exhibition are
available in room 101 of Duke Fine
Arts Building. All work is due
tomorrow from 1-4 p.m. at Sawhill
Gallery.
The openina reception will be
Mont'ay, Apri116 at 8 p.m. The exhibition will continue until Thursday, April 26.
Rejectecl work must be picked up
Sunday, April 1' from 1--t p.m.
from room Al03 . Acc:epted work
must be picked up from Sawhill
Gallery Friday. April 26, from 1--t
p.m. No work will be held beyond
this time.
All JMU underaraduate students
are eligible to enter. Five awards of
merit, $2' and a certifiCate will be
presented at the openlna reception .
For more information contact
Stuart Downs, gallery director. at
6409 or 6216.

.• * .. * •

MIDWAY·

.. • * •

Johnson's bas been used by the
university for eight years.
Hiah school senior-s coming to
. JMU must turn in their acceptances
by April 21 . According to Krivosk:i.
.. until these acceptances are turned
in, there is no way of knowing if
housing at Howard Johnson's will
be needed."
- Clara Birkeland

Dorm construction

Officer applications

deadline Monday
.. Monday. April 16. is the last day
to turn in applications to become a
class officer.
Applications are available at the
information desk at the Warm1
Campus Center. They may also be
returned there.
The class organization committee
will review the applications and
choose class offieers by about April
23, said Tom Watkins. coordinator
of the committee and director of
alumnae programs.
Suzanne Straub, director of student activities. is the other coordinator of the class organization
committee.
- Mark Miller

*
MARKET

157 Warsaw Ave.

PI I M 0

Wlnra announced
at ring premiere
The Class of 1986 held its offici~•
ring premiere Thursday, April S •
Duane Slyder was the winner of
the contest to rmd the symbols hidden in the men•s traditional ring.
The contest was open to any
member of the class of 1986. Slyder
found 18 of the 21 symbols and won
a 10-karat gold ring of his choice.
Symbols hidden on the ring were
the followina: toilet paper, pull tabs,
mountains, snow, Haley's comet,
Carrier's mustache, 1908, 1986, "
(for JMU's 7Stb anniversary) .
Walson Hall, the hill behind the
Warren Campus Center, sun.Jllys, a
diamond (also in recopition of
JMU's "th anniversary), the JMU
crest, Duke, the JMU mascot, the
JMU loao, the motto "Knowledge is
Uberty," JM"s. the Convocation
Center, Four Star pizza. and James
Madison University.
The SOA Ring Committee designed five rinas for students to choose
from, including the men's traditional ring and the fashion ring.
Other rings will also be available for
the class.

lltiODUCTIONS

*

.. 434-7948

BEER
BUDWEISER (Reg./ Light) 12 pk ......... . ....... . . $4.99
BUDWEISER (Reg./ Light) 6 pk cans ...... . ... ·...... $2.59
BUSCH I NATURAL LIGHT 6 pk cans ............... $2.19
BUSCH I NATURALLIGHT12pkcans ..... . ........'$4.39
COORS (Reg. I Light) 12 pk cans ................... $4.99
MICH ELOB (Reg. / Ught) ........... . ............. $2.88
MOLSONS I LABATTS .... . ................ . ..... $2.99
FOSTER cans .. ... ..•..•... .. ............ . ...... $1 .39
ST. PAULl GIRL(Reg. l Dark) ...................... $4.29
TUBORG bottles ..• .. . . ... . .... . .. . ............. $1 .49
GOEBELS .•. • .. . ......• . ..... . ... 6 pk $1 .69, 12 pk $3.19
SCHAEFFER .. ... ...... . . .. ...... 6pk$1.69, 12pk$3.19
MEISTER BRAU 12 pk cans • .......•... . ........... $3.59

'

SATURDAY
APRIL 14, 1984

RETURNABLES

11 AM TO 6 PM

COORS I COORS LIGHT ......... . . .. ... . . .... .... $9.79
BUSCH . .. .... .. . .. ... . .•.............. . ....... $8.79
NATIONAL BOH ..... . .... .... ................... $5.99

......,....,.

VAN RIPIR'S LAKI
TICK OS

AVAILA&I.U

KEGS

BUDWEISER . . . .......... ... . ~ ..... $23.99(1/.),$36.49(1/z)
COORS ..... : . ......... . ........ . . $23.99< 1M,$35.99( 1fz)
PABST BLUE RIBBON .... . .......... $15.99(V.),$27.99('/z)
OLD MILWAUKEE .. •. : . . . ..... . . . . . $17.99('/.).$27.99(1/z)
BUSCH I STROHS .......•..... . ... ~ .•.. 1/a 's only $28.99

OTHER .

COK~ (Reg. I Diet) 6 pk btls .. .. ....... . .. .. ........ $1 .89

ICE ..... . ... . .•......... . .... . . . .. small69c, large 99c
SPRITE Btls... . ... .• ..••• .. ......... .. ......•. • . $1.89
CIGARETTES _.. \ •. •.... . . . . ... . .• Reg. $6.49, 100"1 $1.79

lAIN 011 SHINI
MUSIC MUSEUM
KNin ~

Duffy Q4.31101

~~~~

~61"
1

~

...00

...................... ty)

Ull::ll=--"'---.o'---~

VALID AOI I.D. (19) IIOUIIID POit ADMISSION
OIIOUIIt IATIS AND TIIANIPOIITATION INPO AYAILAIU

TIUIItHONI 106-971-7611

JIFFY 66 & MARKET
·

Shalimar
3f Eat Market St.

Coors reg. clliaht 12 pk .... .. ..•......... . ..... .... ......... $4.99
Old Mil12 pk ........................ .. ............. .. ..... $4.49
Old Mil bottles and cans .................................... S2.2S
Schaefer or Oocbell2 pk ................•..•................ $3.49
Molson- ale. beer ........................... . . . .... ... .... $2.99
Heineken 6pk. LiJ.ht or Dark .. . . . ..................... . ..... $3 . 19
N a t i o n a I •S c b a e f e r
•Goebel•Black Label ...... .. ... . ...... . ............... . .. $1 .69
Busch cl Natural LiJbt 6 pk .............................. . ... $2. 19
Buscb&.Natural Uabt 12pk.............................. . .. $4.39
Bud 6 pk . cans rea. clliabt ..•...... ·_r .. .... ... .............. S2.S9
Bud 12 pk. rq. &: liaht ........... /. .... . •....... . ........... S4.99

433-~

Wide Selection of Unique
Spring and Summer Fashions
(Sundresses, Blouses,
Skirts, Wrap Pants, etc.)

SPECIAL
Reg$12.50
- Now$9.95

Brazilian Earrings

KEGS
Coors •.......••. . .. . .....••. . ...•.......... (~)$35.99,(~)$23 .99
Old Mil ......•...... ... ......... . ....... . .. (~)$28 .99, (~)$17.99
Bull and Stroh's . ... ............ . ..... . ....... ..... .... (~)$28 .99

Miller . . . . ... . ............... . .... . ..... . ... (~)S3S .99,(~)S20.9S
Busch ...... .. ...........• .. ........ . . . ••............. (~)$28.00
Bud .......... .. .......... .. .. . .. . .. . . . .... (!h)S36.SO, (~)$23.99
Blue Ribbon ................................ (!n)$28.99, (~)SIS.99
Schaefer ..... . .....................,.. ...•.... .. ~· ..... ('h)$25 .99

Fashion Earrings

$3.50 to
$6.99

Imported Pillows

Reg$14.95
Now$9.95

Milk 1 gal ............ . ........ . ....... . .... . ............. . $1.99

Ogarettes ............. . ...... . .. . ......... Reg. $6.SO,too•s $6.70
Dr.Pepper, Sunkist. Mt.Dew cans ..... . .. . ................... $1.79
Ice . . ............... . ..... . .. . . . ....... . ..... S lb.$ .69, 10 lb .$.99

India Print Bedspreads

Compare Prices aad Save

$12.99

HOURS: Monday 1bru Saturday

The Phillips 66 on Port Road
433-1..~59
-

11:00 ••••• 5:10 , •••

Graduating seniors

ES

IVERSITY.
FOR ALL
YOU DO•••
THIS lUll'S
FOR YOU:

•.. and others leaving JMU •••
Don't leave behind y~r memories
/

SUBSCRIBE
to

Largeat Selling Beer
In The Eaat And West ·

;
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Call 8596 and have The 8~18
sent to your home.

Don't miss an issue/
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policefile
'Hubcaps
by Chandler
are stolen

Deetruollaft of atate prep lftJ
• A ,_,.,. atudent waa oh•eed
Judicially whh deltructlon of at•e property.
The student ahaHered a gl... door In
Frederlckeon Hall about 8 a.m. Saturday
while trying to get,., frlenda to open lt.
She Ia being held financially reeponaJ.
ble for the door which wu valued at
$300.
A Judicial charge Ia made when unlv«·
alty ruin are broken. PoNce do not
releaae the namea of thoae charged
Judicially.
• Two doora In the Warren Campus
Center were broken aometlme before 11
p.m. April
One door wu atruck. caualng Ha glut
to apllnter, and a dooratop waa broken
on the ot,.,.
Total damage wu ..tlmated at &300.
• A door leading to the attic In
Cleveland Hall was reported vandallad
about 3:150 p.m. April 3.
The door waa struck with a blunt In·
strument and Ita hinges Wife tampered
with.
Damage was ntlmated at $100.

By Kim Glbeon
pollee reporter

Several thefts were recently
reported to campus police.

a.

• Four .hubcaps were stolen off a cer
parked In F·lot outalde Chandler Hall
sometime bMween midnight and 9 a.m.
Aprll3. They were valued at $140.
• Four hubcapa ~e atolen off a car
parked In P-1ot acrou from Chandler Hall
aometlme between !S p.m. April 1 and
12:30 p .m. April
They were valued at
$40.

e.

• S120 wu reported mlulng from a
purae about 5 p.m. April 4. The purse was
left unattended In the Warren Campus
Center.
• A canvas car cover was stolen off a
car parked In X·lot near the bueball field
sometime between March 24 and April 3.
The cover was valued at $100.
• A telephone was atolen from
Wampler Hall sometime between March
30 and April 2. The phone was valued at
$25.

Public druntenneaa
• Non·student Tom Moyers, 19, of
Harrisonburg waa arrested Sunday and
charged with public drunkenness.
Moyers was arrested about 2:35a.m. at
the Intersection of Main and Paul streets.
Treepaaalng
• A trespass notice wae Issued to a
non·student about 11:30 p.m. Friday.

The notice waa lllued after the male
pulled a fn al8rm In Gatbef' Hall wtthout

reuon.

Demated property

She vettlclea were damaged April 2
about 2:45p.m. during the blutln;at the
construction alte near Bell Hall.
Small rocka from the blaatlng fell on
the care resulting In broken wlndahlelda
and dented roofa and hooda.
Damage,. will be paid by the contrac·
tor's lnaurance company.

()utlngtoud . . . .
Five atuderlta were recently arreeted
and charged with crMtlng loud noiM.
• Irvin Schindler, 20, of Arlington, An·
drew Dimond, 20, of Alexandria, and
John Bugenhegen, 20, of Rockville, Met.,
were arr. .ted about 11:15 p.m. Saturday
on VIllage Lane.
• Bill Jaalen, 22, of Harrisonburg waa
aneated about 3 a.m. Sunday on Cantrell
Avenue.
• Elizabeth Seymour, 20, of Roanoke
wu arrested about 1:30 a.m. Tuelday on
Colonial

om..

Drunan clrtwlng
• A non-atudent male juvoenlle from
Harrtaonburg wu arreated Sunday and
charged with drunken driving.
He waa annted about 2:3!S a.m. at the
lnteraectlon of Main and Paul streets.

Harrisonburg police recently made
the following arrests:
P\lbllc dnlnUnneel
• Student Eric Hinkle, 19, of VIrginia
Beach wu arrested Friday and charged
with public drunkenness.
Hinkle wu arrested about 1 a.m. near
JM's Pub and Dell.

Breech of~
• Student Edw•d Morrla, Jr., 19, of
Richmond waa wrested Saturday and
charged with t>r.ach of peace.
Morris wu arTeated about 5:20 p ..m. on
the JMU campus.
Urinating In public
Two atudenta were •rested Saturday
and charged with urinating In public.
• Chris Belcher, 20, of Manakin Sabot,
Va., and Robert Baxter, 20, of VIrginia
Beach were arrested about 6:45 p.m. on
Maryland Avenue.

Property damage
• Student Robert Rosa, 22, of Charlet·
teevllle was arrested April 5 and charged
with property damage.
Ross was arrested about 1 1:50 p.m.
near the Intersection of Main and Grace
streets.

Littering
• Student Ruth Mull, 18, of Falls
Church, Va., was arrested Saturday a.nd 11
charged with littering.
Mull was arrested about 6:50 p.m. on
Maryland Avenue.

BOOK FAIR

HO'I! HO'I!

Cvver s~.()()

..
-

---

~ --~'

.

Green Valley Auction Barn
Sat, April 14 (9a.m.·5p.m.)
Sun, April 15 (noon-Sp.m.)

13AC~~()()M
Ttil: Mlt3tiT.,

Thl~

weekend you'll find a tremendous selection of
new books, old books and old magazines. Our new
bookshelves will be restocked with the best book
bargains . you'll find anywhere I A few examples:
Braudel's 'Structures of Everyday Life' and 'Wheels of
Commerce,' only $3 each; 'Dictionary of the History of
Ideas,' 5 volumes only $12.50 per set; Proust's
'Remembrance of Things Past,' 2 volumes only $3 per
vol. So If you like great books at great prices, plan to
attend this fair!
•

RA'I-TEL.S

ROCKABOOG IE MADNESS
Next W•k:

REV. BILLY

MOJO BONE

ReggH ,.., With
MICKY MILLS And STEEL

SKIP CASTRO BAND

11 N.eourt .....

•a• ••••

Q

Call 434-8849 or 434-4260 for Information.
Green Valley Auction Bam • 2 mllea east of Mt. Crawford, Va.,
1-81, Exit 81. (approximately 5 mi. south of Howard Johnson's'
Motel) Signa posted during the fair.

..

- - ·--

·-~
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Inside
Formal tradition· lives at JMU
By Constance Walker
staff writer

Music floats serenely into the night air as
laughter and conversation fill the room. Dresses
rustle and high heels click against the gym floor
while clumsy fingers pull at black ties and bodies
squirm under uniforms and penguin suits.
The scene today has chansed from nights of
decorated gymnasiums, orchestrated music and
tuxedos. But the basic tradition remains.
" Traditions develop out of need, not just ties
with the past," said Dr. Fay Reubush, dean of admissions and records at JMU. "One of the forms it
has taken is the formal dance."
Dr. Raymond Dingledine, bead of the history
department, said, "Back when Madison was an
all-girls school, formals were attractive because of
the limited opportunites for the girls to be with a
young man. Without dances, there was nowhere
else to go. It was a way to have a social evening."
Men became regular day students in 1946 but
JMU didn't begin housing men on campus until

..

.

1967.
Jo Snyder, a 19S7 Madison CoUege graduate,
agreed with Dinaledine, "Formals were one way to
entertain dates and a reason to invite boys from
local coUeaes to the school.''
In the 1950s, three major formals were held at
JMU. The Panhdlenic Council sponsored the
Christmas formal . The German and Cotillion
clubs held sprina formals including the May Day
dance, a type of ball for alumni; and the graduation commencement formal. The Cotillion Club's
only mission was to sponsor formals.
Both Dingledine, a faculty member since 1948,
and Reubush, assistant dean of women in 1966,
reminise«i about the theme dances and competition between the clubs to see who could outdo the
other. "Most fonnals bad elaborate decorations
that correlated with the dance's theme,"
Dingledine said.
Accordins to Reubush, the "ring" formal was a
popular theme. "It was copied from the VMI and
VPI military tradition where juniors rea:ived their
class rinas." she said.
The dances were held in Keezell Hall's thirdfloor I)'IDD&Iium. "They bqan at 8 o'clock and
ended strictly at midniabt," Di.naledine said with a
raise of the eyebrow and a smile. He explained that
all dances were chaperoned by faculty.
At the beaiMins of each formal, a re<:eivina line
comprised of the dean and selected women faculty
areeted the 100 to JSO couples that attended the

dance.
Staas were welcome at the formals and men were
expected to cut in on a dance, Dinaledine said . ..In
the '30s and '40s, but less so in the '501, a date
would have a better time if the airl could dance
with other men. Fewer couples were serious aiDce
tJicy didn't see each other often. Girls even danced
willa tbe male faculty.''

See FORIIALS ~· 9 ..,.

(Photo courteay of Special Collectlona, Madlaon Memorlel Ubraty)
I
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Madlaon .tudenta aoclallze at a dance apon.ared by the German and Cotillion clubs In 1858. (Photo courtesy of Special Collections, Madison Memorial Library)

Bilow, JMU studenta continue the tradition by celebrating In
their own faahlon at Bell Hall'• formal lut year. (Photo by Yo
Nagays)

Formals
• (Continued from page 8)

He explained that girls had
dance cards on wblch tbey would
schedule their dances with the boys
- just like in the old movjes.
It seems ironic that in modem
times wheu individuality is hisbly
valued, people never ao to a formal unCICOI1cd and cutting-in is
unheard of, Reubush said. "A lot
or bUnd dlliq went on when JMU

wu aD all-sirls school that made it
(the formal) an occasion. But you
don't do it very often now."
Mm were either invited by the
school or bad to be oo an approval
liat that pve the pumts' consent.
..Colleaa had certain obliptions
to IICt u pareatl," DinaJectioe
said.
Eventually, the invitation list
and the formal's preparations
became leu complicated and pve
in to conveoienc:e.
..Uaually an orcbeatra or tria

band from off campus wu hired
for the occuioa," Diqledine
said. Today the tecbnicalldvances
in mualc have leuened the use of
dance buda and orchestral.

Reubuab explained, "As you
bepa to llll away from the bia
banda ad tbe JWina. there came a
cbanae Ia tbe draa and dance
style.

"Doina

the twill with a Joaa
dress ~ difftcult. 1be dance
Wll DOt c:oml*fble with the formal draa."

She ea.borated

Oil

the fublon.

UWltb ICboola like VMI invited,
many ..a wore uaifOI"'DD. Men
would weu c:oata and del to temi-

fomWI oaly. It wu the ballerina

atJif: of ctre. or loaaaowu for the
llrla.••
..

DinalediNtiplal.... tbeabift
from faa 'tar to - • - aDd

'*"· .'Culbnl ....... ~nUke.

swing. They go so far one way,
then return - maybe not all tbe
way though.''
One or the leaders in on-campus
social activities was the newly
established Greek system.
Reubush said the result was compact at Madison because JMU
became co-ed at the same time.
Students also started taking
themselves more seriously,
Reubush said. "1bey bepn dealina with adult issues such as the
Vietnam war and the protests.
.. In the earlier '70s, pan or tbe
change wu takina place in the way
students aaw tbemaelves. Schools
were no Ionaer actina u parents,''
sbe said. "It was a time where new
relatioaships bcpn formin1 and
IJ'OUP' overall became more informal and independent...
But an April 1980 article in
Seventeen maauine, entitled
"Loaa Uve the Prom," stated
formall may be an institution
apin because the andprom sentimentl of the 19601 no lonaer
seem valid. •..Teena today realize
it's not necasa.ry to uaiflce fun
to be committed to the world."
Tb~ s-:e from traditional to
modern formals bu chaqed,
however. Blllroom daDc:ina switched to dilco; bcmlhw played
seesaw; tuxes cbanaed Into suits;
and ICbool formals produced in-

dividual poup formala.
.. ProtUIJ just u many people1
putidpale DOW U then, in proportion to the ICIJ!'ft" of populadon
rcpraen•ed," Reubulb estimated.
area Gat, a\JMU ICDior aDd
Gifford HaD redlleat. said about
130 couples aueuded the Gifford,
Wayland, CoaWII'IC balla' formal
in February.
Before, formab were ~
for the eatire acbool, but u CDrOUment pew iDdlYtdual 1f0UP formall becanw DIC IIIIJY.
Reubulb aiel. ''A. fonaal Deedl
to be ID _ . . .... llllilll to hold
the special ~ n.& Ia ODI

reason for limitina the size of the
group attendina.
'"Women are mort interested
then men- men 10 alona with it.
It's a special feel. Special thinas
happen. It is the only time a IUY
scoda you a live flower," she said
with a smile.
Gut said, "Guys somewhat mjoy the role playiua also. But~
day, most males are thinkina f
drintin1, loosenina up and ha 1
a 1ood time with their date. •'
JMU sophomore Suzan Carper
said, .. I'm incurably romantic. I
love the wbole atmosphere. oot
jwt wearina the lona dress, but actina different - mannerisms are

different."

Formals are influenced by

movies, Aid Carper. "It's a tute
of stuff you see on TV - thinp
that don't happen in everyday Ufe
or at 1M's. You see somethina in
other people you don't normally

·

see."
Sophomore Scott Mis1er, a resident adviser in Garber Hall, said,
.. Formals today break the tradition or beiDa casual and are
especially appealina to freshmen.
They can break tradition, do it
well and in style, even as
freshmeo. Down at school you
don't ICC much of a chance to
draa up."
Altbouab tnditiooal drea ia

dl ued,

IOIDC

informality bu

dipped iDio the ....... Mally

students qrce that the tux has
become optional because of expense. Out said a suit and tie is
the common attire for males and
lona dresses are still the norm for

females.
Dinaledine said, "The latat
trend is toward more careful and
sroomed dress, away from extreme sexual permissiveness."
Despite the chanaes in hemlines,
attitudes IDd dance styles over the
years, formals have endured. 1bis
endurance miaht Indicate a swina
t.ck to traditional values.
••Jt reflects two thinp " said
Dinaledine. ..That tradition is
somethins special and that the
whole society has shifted toward
i~formality, yet you have the •
uon to attend formals which are
still important occasio.;, ...
The aJimpaa of the put Jtil1
survive and condnue tbe need for
romance and imqiu«ioo in the
world of moonlit niabts and formal dana:s. Modern ideals have
alta-eel the tradition, but tbe roou
have remained.
1be comina of siJrinl at JMU
sipab bill ICOPina behind Warrea
Campus Center, a torrent of eartyseuon sunbatben by Newmu
Lake; red, yellow and arspluhes of color; IDd formab ball fOI'IDIII, frateraity formal~,
IOrority formals, atudeat actMdel
formab and lellli-formala. 11le
tnditiOia llv• OD.

-
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ports
Tennis team streaks to states
By M1rtt Chlmock
ataff writer
After the JMU women's tennis team defeated
tbe University of Maryland, head coach Maria
Malerba finally had time to sit back and contemplate her team's accomplishments.
JMU continued its win.nina ways, posting victories over Old Dominion University, Penn State,
and inter-state rival William and Mary.
'lbe victories gave the Dukes a 20-4 record, the
best in JMU hiJtory.
Ooioa into Monday's match with Maryland,
Malerba feared hte Dukes might take the Terrepins
IJabtly, follow ina JMU's big win over William and
Mary.
Malerba's fears turned out to be unnecessary as

tbe JMU won tour of six singles matches and ,.. JMU had trailed 4-2 before winnina all three
defeated the Terps &-3.
doubles matches to ensure the win.
..After the singles, I wasn't sure about
Terri Gaskill, Lee Custer, Susie Peelina and
Kathy Holleran each picked up victories in singles
winning," Malerba said... , have never been down
competition.
.
4-2 and still woo the match."
The doubles teams of CUster-HoUeran and
That win was just one example of the kind of
Peeling-Stephenitch both won their founh straight
succ:a_s Malerba's team has had in the 1983-8-i
match
in
as
many
days.
season .
The victory by Peeling-Stephan.itch sealed the
.. 1 should retire," she said. "I don't know if I'U
JMU win.
ever have another season quite this good."
uwe felt the pressure on us to win because it was
The Dukes, however, will not have much time to
such an important match for the team, •• Peeling
bask in the glory of their success. Saturday the
said.
Virginia Intercollegiate League Tournament
Peeling and Stephanitch had some experience
begins, and if the Dukes hope to add that tournadealina with must-win pressure against William
ment to their list of successes, they must contend
and Mary Sunday, as their doubles victory broke a
See STREAKS page 11 •
4-4 tie with the Indians and gave the Dukes the ~-4
victory.

Arbogast calls
men's team
'best' he's had
By Paul Bergeron

staff writer

JMU's 9-0 trouncing of Radford University
Wednesday might have proved that the 1984 men's
tennis team is the best squad Coach Jack Arbogast
has had in his eight years here.
Freshman Gary ShendeU talked about the team's
early season hopes that became realities. "We
wanted ... the best team ever at JMU. Regardless
of what happens on our final weekend of dual matches, I think we've done so."
The Dukes, 13-4, play West Virginia University,
University of North Carolina-Charlotte and
University of Cincinnati at WVU this weekend.
Arbogast agreed with Shendell. "This is probably the best team I've coached at JMU."
Against Radford, JMU did not lose a set.
See BEST page 11 .,..

...

Top IMd M1rk Trtnk1 won 8-2, 8-4 Wedneldly

(Photo by Stephen Jaffe)

Hitters carry Dukes to consecutive wins
By Scott Tolley
sparta editor
The Dukes are back on the winning path again arabbina three wins in
three days, beatina Virginia Tech 6-S
Wednesday, Maryland 9-2 Tuesday,
and George Washington 10-4 Monday.
JMU travelled to Interstate rival
Vuginia Tecb on Wednesday and
with the help of a rour-run ftrst inning defeated the Hok.ies 6-S. Senior
Jwtion Gannon, now 3-3, picked up
the win for the Dukes.
JMU was coming off a 2-2
weekend, which Included a 3-1 oonferenc:c Joss to East Carolina Sunday.
Alter travelling to the nation's
capical Monday to pick up the win
owr Oeorp Wa&hiiJIIOD, d)c Dukes

returned home to face the Maryland
Terrapins Tueday.
JMU began its 1&-hit attack
ap.inst Maryland in the bottom of
the second innina, in which the
Dukes collected four runs on six hits.
Senior Mike Reeves, who had a
three-for-four performance, led off
the inning with a sinale into right
field . Junior Car~ Nemeth stepped
up and hit a shot that inched over the
400-foot mark In centerfield for his
second home run in two days.
Nemeth's home run aives him a
team-leadina seven for the year, one
ahad of Reeves. The day before,
Nemeth hit his sixth homer of the
season in the aame qainst Georae
Washington. Tbe home run at
Oeorae Wubinatai! was JMU'• first
since Oleft Deren'• thne-nm shot

against OhJo University more than
two weeks ago.
With a 16-4 record, the Dukes
were averaama close to 10 runs a
game. In their next six outinp JMU
went 3-3 and averaged only four
runs per game. The Dukes' bats
came to life apirut OW (10 runs on
13 hits) and against Maryland (nine
runs on 16 hits).
Coach Brad Babcock said that
JMU's hitting has depended a lot on
the toughness of the pitchers.
• "The hittina is pickina up, but 1
think tbe last two days (OW and
Marylaod) it's been as much their
beiDa low on pltchen u it is us starting to bit the baD ... Babcock said.
•• A home run is a home run, whether
it's hit off a nwnber
pitcher or a
number one pitcher. 10 that &hould
help their COillldeace•••

nve

Junior Tom Estepp and freshman
Mark Rineman both went three-forfour Tuesday.
• Estepp and Rineman led off
JMU'' four-run sixth innina with
back-to-back singles. One out later,
Mark Siciliano singled to ri&ht field
to soore Estepp from third.
Jeff Urban's sacrifice fty Into left
field scored Rineman from third,
and Reeves' single down the firstbase line moved Siciliano to third.
Senior Steve Cullen. who went
two-for-four on the day, kngcked in
Siciliano aDd Reeves with ·another
sinale.
I

Junior Bobby Mortimer went the
distance for the Dukes, striklna out
six and walkina five. to pick up his
fifth win of the season, with cmly

oae&ou.
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• (Continued from pege 10)

once apin with William and Mary.
uu•u be between us and William
and Mary apin," Malerba said. "It
depends 011 who's healthy, and
wbo•s playina wen."
One of the keys in the tournament
could be the play of Gaskill, a
freshman who moved from the
number-two spot to the number-one
spot prior to last weekend.
"I played number one in the faD,
so I don't really feel any added
pressure," Oukill said. ..It'll be

Best
• (Continued from pege 10,

Sinales winners were: Mark Trinka,

Oaude Hanflina, Keith Ciocco,
Shenddl, Rob Smith and Kent
Boerner.
Doubles winners were: Ciocco and
Boerner, Robert Bell and Robert
Reby, and Sbendell and Smith.
Radford Coach Robert Dameron,
who has competed apinst JMU as a
player and coach for five years, complimented the Dukes and Arbogast.
..This is the strongest team I've
seen here. They have a good coach
and be's an excellent recruiter,'•
Dameron said.

tough, but I think I'U be ready for
it."
The doubles competition in the
VIL Tournament will be divided into
flights, and Malerba said because .of
recent performances, the JMU
doubles teams "should be seeded
number one in their fliJht."
Peelina said, "All of the (doubles)
teams will be good, so I don't know
how we'D do there.,.
The Dukes know the season isn't
over yet, but now they can take some
time off to get geared up for the
VIL.
According to Gasldll, "We're
havina a few liaht workouts now and
then. It'D be right down to the wire
qain."

"With these facilities and this
beautiful campus, it is easy to be successful iD colleae tennis. The team
has played injury free and has all
players returning next year: •
Dameron said.
Three or JMU's sinales pla)'CfS
against Radford - Sbeodell, Smith
and Ciocoo - are freshmen.
The Dukes, who have won 13 of
their last IS matches after startins
~2. face three teams Shcndell considers equal to JMU.
ccThis weekend will be a test. Even
if we lose this weekend we will have
still made great strides in the program," Shendell said.
Arbogast looks to the West
Virginia match as the toughest of the
three.

sportSfile
Wrestlers
named
All-American

Lacrosse

Two JMU wrestlers were named
Freshman All-Americans by
"Amateur Wrestlins News." Tom
CUmmings was selected an eiathteam Freshman All-America at 126
pounds. and Jeff Bowyer was an
honorable mention All-America at
118 pounds.
Cumminp, who won the V'upnia
lnt.ercolleaiate Leque championship
finished the year with a 17-6 record.
Bowyer compiled a 23-13-1 record
this season and was runner-up at the
NCAA Emtern Region.

The Dukes travelled to
Bridaewater Colleae on Tuesday to
pick up a 12-1 win to improve their
record to 4-3.
Oeanne Stratton led all JMU
scorers with four aoals. Mary Kate
Lyons bad three goals for the Dukes,
while Briaid Baroody and Joyce
Metcalf both bad two goals.

Schedule
THUMDAY
. . . . . _ - lliM ~Of Ncllmond. S:OOp.m.

FRIDAY

......... ,,.. - It"" OOewood fWaya In~ ...

Tenn.. C11wv Selurcte»

SATURDAY

.,._..CleM- attN SUite CJiemplonaNpa In Hot

~Ya..(ttwv~

.... _ _.. Glle - 8l ltle FW\1\ SliU ltm~ ClhN

.,._.. r.- -

~

Olympics

tM t.lnhwllly ot Noftll C.OCin•
Ol8ltone, 8llllorgantOWII, W.Va.• ..00 a.m.

Georae Toliver. recreational activities director at JMU, wiD offiCiate at the U.S. Olympic Committee's men•s basketbaU trials next
week in Bloomington, Ind.
Toliver, who bas been a college
basketball official four years and a
hiah school official eight years, is
one of eiaht officials selcc:ted by the
U.S. Olympic Organizing Committee to work at the trials.

.,.._.. T.... - V1L ~ltfllpa.llolne. 11:00
a.m•
. , . _ . . ln!MI - at t"- Hoya IIW!tatiOnal In
w~on. o.c.. 12:011 noon.
...,.,...., - .. 1M AllantiO Claaalc, 1:00 p.m.. (tMI
lklndayt..

...•••••• - 1M ~ of Rlcflmolld, !'lOme, 2:00

p.m.

.,._.,. T - * p.m.

at waat VIrginia Un._.tty, 2:00

SUNDAY
..._... ,..,.. - at Ilie untwrany or Clnclllnatl, 9:00

p.m.
•wa.-t'a , _ . - VlL OlampiOnllllpa, IIOml, lt.30
a.m.
.,......_. - al Ameflcan Untvwatty (clouble-IIMder),
1:00 p.m

o.40WA1110

JownsonS

RESTAURANT
FOR THE MIDNIGHT MUNCHIES:

Early Bird Special
(Served 10:30 p.m. - 6:30 a.m.)

2 Eggs, Toast, Unlimited Coffee

·.gge.

Visa & Master Charge Accepted

Across from 1-81

.

L RINGS SALE

No Appointment Necessary
Hairstyling tor Men, Women ,
Children
We do Perms, Frosting s,
Color & Straightening
No wonder We're tM F•vorite
with Men, Women, & Children

PRICE--.-..::- ~

See The Entire ~cdon Of Herff Jonea
College Rlnga At
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

381 N. Mason St.

I

10 : 00-6 :':00
10 :00-6 : 00
3 : 00-6 : 00
10 : 00-6 : 00

I

10 : 00-3:00

Rolling Hills
433-8458
Shopping Center

16 , MONDAY

17 , TUESDAY
18, WEDNESDAY
19 THURSDAY
Date: AND
Tme:
APRIL 20 FRIDAY

Place: _!P:..:..,.~0~.:...-.:.L~O~BB!l..:Y!:o...'...l.(.!...!.MO~N.1.1.___.,TH~RUw......f..&lR..,I,..PA~Y)
$ 1.00 DEPOSIT

,

l
•

434-1507

Come In and pick up your
Student Dlaoount Card

.
. ..,e.......c.....,
......
.......

,.
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announcements
General
CPAP -

JoO OOMICIIOne: Alddldl COfnmuntc.
tlonl COfp, RehmonCI - dele pr-.1~
rnen1 lnlonnetlon
computer ldlnoe « meth
lnl)o·~ v~

•YII-.

0. Fr11101, o c.

-

hotel tllt1ur11nt

I\'IINOIIIIIM Of IIIANOimellt: BDM Corp, ~ ~uter .::lenoe, met II or p11yt1ca; FBI - ecoountlng
lor epee:Ill 101111. dill pfOOIIIIIng, management In I«·
mellon ayqma, MIA, cllemlllry, oomputer aollnoe,
math, Otrman, belen Of Sperlllll tor tlldlnlclana;

IDS/American lbprNe, Veront/Str. .burg - 111 ~
1114111 • llrong prel-01 !Of bueiiiN8 IOf I ftnanclel
pllnllef poeltlon.
New I'ICNitlng datee: Naval Materllll Command Will
Interview April 24; bwlneN r111J0r1 wlltl • 3.$ OPA
IIIOUid llgn up now. Stoy Malone & Co. wllllntervlft
April 27 lor Mty IIIII AUOUit accounting grlduelae.
Sign up In CPA' olflcl.

Co4d field hockey -

Will

meet APfll

12 on 11'11

mtllllnl!le. Fof more 1nfonn111on, call X42110 or XAteO.

Cetholc IIIII - 8 p.m. llltunJe~ In the
"eelgloul Actl¥tlll+l Center until Apt1114, WCC; 1~.30
Lm. 111d noon Sundeya. bllkoom, wee.
April 13 through 151n

w•

~'Jor moJelntomllllon oontiiCI OVI11<Mleh II

IDeolet Ofi/IRI*I tNoll lftMt - will be April.

ti ll'llf!l 1 pn~. 10 6p.m. II......_. Nlmor1ela.dlum

Volun.... - . . . . . , ancllhould I'IPOrt to 1M field et
11 t..m 10 help Ill up 1M -ta. If lfltiNIIIII, ~I
atwry Hill II
or .1111 'Nhltlow at 43Mttll.

w.-z

....., Foundltlon- Aprlll~lp.m., .... UII
SIIIOifl, Dull. 201. Aprll13: I p.m., clnneJ. Aprll17: 7
p.m~ U.ltudy Aplll11: 1 ant~ Communion, room A,
W0C: 1:30 p.m., Holy WeeJI Set\IICI. April It: I p.m.,
New Ute Singers, Dulll •

maratt.on -

to

L.Memle eoftbllt
1rom p.m.
Aprll13 to 10 p .m. April ••. W•t Aoc:klnghlm Ruttan

,..,.,

Madllonlen IUdltlonl -

will Ill Aprtl , .... 1

p .m. In Dukl2011.. Cont.::l Slflclr• Cryder, Xll383 tor~

dltlonel lnlormetlon.

Communlcetlon

--

-

Enluatton Conference

Aprfl 12 In room 12. Anlllony.S.O.r.

HolM IOOnotlllaa open houll - lor Dr. Mer·
)cr1e M. Olt!ICI-, JlfOIMior of IIW111on, April 12
hom 2 p..m. to 4 p.m. In t.looO)' 001.

'"Honor the Athletet" - br·Mid- IPOftiOted
by 1111 F.,lowlhlp of CM1Uan Alh..... Apnl 14 11 I

Lm. In O.HIII lfltranc:. 1 Contect y . _ II :M228 Of
X4572 Of drop 1 not1 lfiiiOx L-211 )'011 pren to • ·

:!:,''

Rlcogntlon leotu,. - JMnnll Ctw. will
epee~~ on " Towi/IJ Welln~~~: Direction ol 11'11 '1101" In
l'lonOf of Dr. Mlljorte
CMetlenlln'l t11l,_l 1lle
IKture
bl pr-IICI April 12 II 7;30 p.m. In

Aft lxhlbltt -

GI'Mic WMk -

Commuter ltYdent ConwnlttM - 11o1c11
meetlnga ~Kh Mondly 11 11 p.m. In room B. wee. All
oommutera.,. ftlooml.

H11rt Fund ,.ce - Till Sixth Annual Downtown
Herrleonllllfll Hl4llt Fund Alee WIN be April 14 II 10
t..m. El'ltry bllnka- evllllll~ ettlll lnl«metlon Cllelt,
wee. or contKI Pectt N~lllfl, 301 Burruu (phone

In J8CIIIOn 102.

Ar1worb Ollltwy, Zlrtlle HOUM " WI•cknedlaDy Aotlen Flory, Lynn Somere end J ui'Stelngeld," through Aprll 21. h Other Gallery, Zlttcle
Howe - "MilllekMdJ1 by
llld Emily
Cllltl," ll'llouQII Apt'll 21 . New lmag~ Qallery, Zllttle
Houle - pflologreplle by O.ld Jollneon, tllrough

"-'1 e-n

April21.

a -~~ ot workltlope on pr~yer,
WIIIINII!IIIo the Old TMiarntnl llld more Will blllelel

Auditorium. A reoeptlon wtl follow

April 12: I"'IUUe lllcorellng. April
13: 3rd blociiiiiPDY hour. April 1&: OrHII gemee.

XM411!.

Aprll14 11 1 p.m. In Oodwtn Hell.

ConcerW -

Alphe IJ*Ion Rho -

llld COfnmunlcatlon Me
lpnnt lenquel will Ill April 21 116:45 p.m. In Cllendler

Eng~~~~ Proftclenoy Tilt -

• PfWICI'** IOf

Newl wntlng, Newl llih1110 and P\lbllo lnfonnltlon
Wrttlng, will bl ~ '"-limN dutlnt Apfll: April
I& II 3 p.m. In Antllony..a..o- 12. April 11111 3:115 p.m.
In Anthon)'-8Mgerll, end Apt'll 2& et 4 p.m. In Anlllony·

SMger1l

Reo,..llonll fenotng end bad....._ -

_ , ~\lwdl

201...

J 1) from II p Jll 10 I p.m. 1ft Oodllrtn

~I 12: llc30 p.m.,
lellowthlp, lfldgewetet NY t - . April 21 ~
Adoption, oont8Ct Allleon. April D &:30 p..m., pielllo at

..,.... ltudiRt Union -

Ndtll't..

Fell ~ -

Tuhlon end • - mull bl

Pilei prior to pertlclp.t~no In the 8Ciftnced Nflllrltlon
tor 1M fill ..,....,, 1lle cuhllr'l offiCI WIN Ill open
fl'om 1:t0 t..m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 Pop. dloltnt ea-

l.ectu,. -

Ulln Amtrlolll Stuc:IIM CommltiH

~II Wayne S. Smith, Millo! .UOOIIII, Clmegle

Endowment I« lnternet lonal I'Moe, April 20 II 2 p.m .
In lllaokwtll Audllorlum. Smlltl will • • on "U.S.
Polley In Cenlf1l Ameflc•· Strataoy lor Dllaller.''

Netlonel Hletory Dey - pr-nted b~ JMU'a
lllllory dlpertrnent will beApr1113. l'l'l111e Will beperlor·
mancaeln h lalory, end projlota-.wlll bl diiPIIyld bit·
1:30 end 11:30 em. on lhl tMZUnlne, wee.

•

MlcheJob Beer Reg & Lite 6 pk NR bottles ........... $2.59
Old Milwaukee Beer Reg & Ute 11 pk . ... ......... .. $3.99
Goebel's Beer 12 pk ..••..•....................... $2.99
Molson Beer 6 pk NR bottles ....•.................. 1.89
Budweiser Beer Rea & Lite 12 pk •.•................ $4.69
Coon Beer Reg & Ute ll pk ................. ....... $4.69
Buscb or Natural Lite Beer 6 pk .................... $2.09
Tubora Beer 6 pk NR botdes .............•........ $1.39
Bounty Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69C
Banquet Frozen DlDDers 11 oz ....................... 79(
Jlf Peaaat Butter 11 oz ........ : .................. $1.49
Hyde Park Frozea Pizza 10 oz ...•....•...••............
Everyday low prke .............................• 88C
Gwaltney IKon 1l oz .. .. . ....................... $1.29

Houn: Mon Tun W«< 9-6
Thurs Frl Slit 9-Midnl,ht
CASH & CARRY Now Has

DELIVERY
- SERVICE AVAILABLE
With $5 Minimum Purchase
Thurs Frl Sat from 8-12 p.m. ·

lntlr·Y....., awtettan Felowlfalp -

m1111 . - y Sundly • 1 p.m. tn 1t1e wee 11e111o0m
IM•·Vnlty prl)llf IMICIIIII IIIMd MonOir
lllfOUOII Frldly fl'om 4:30p.m. to& p..m.ln .JeoiCeon 101.

ctwtetten lclenoe Orpnllatlon - meet•

fNf1Y 11111 111C1 1111111 Sundly II 7 p.m. In 1111 retiOIOUI
oenler.
Jt

C. wing Club -

rnettl IVfiY T'hurllda)' 81 '7:30p.m.

Prelbyterlen F•owahlp - mMte ~ Mondly at 1:30 p.m. In 100m C, WCC. llld Will mMC
Tulldtl)'llor Bible lludy 11 e p111. 1n
AAC.

eon-

A oonolrl Of IIIW WOtkl by JMU COfllo
poelflon lludlnta will be April 18 et 3 p .m. In Wlleon
eudltorlum. AdlniNion 11 frM.

Glaund Z.0 WMk - April 12: 111m, "W11
Wltllout Wlnnert," I p.m., DuM A100. AprH 13: plflel
dllculeton w1111 Herrleonburel'lllcllnta, .. p.m.,
ld a.cr-t Cllllollc Cl'lwc:ll. Apf1114. film, "In the
ICint of l'nU.t," 2 p.m., faelrn Mennonite ColleO•
~
room 106. Aprtl111: film, "In thl Kino of
PrvMia," 2 p.m., Hlrrllon AaO&; IIIIM, ''Godl of Mltll''
IIICI "The l.ell ~ M 1 p.m.., BIIIHd lecrlmlflt
catiiOMc Church, Jofw*on HllL

a....

c.m.,,

Ftllowettlp of Ctu1atiM Alhlet• - oet

tOQIIher e'i'lfY Sundey nf9ht 111:30 p .m. In room D on
thl wee rnauan1ne. Elleryone 11 '""''" 10 •tenc~•

NAA - will llold their • • milling ot till ICIIool
l'l" on April 12 It 11'11 hi~ MMCII. 8lfld • to Dum
Jartll~ lox 5313, by April I, Of Dring 110 HentiOn lobby
from 11 e .m. lo 3 p .m. on ~~ t. ~ topic le
''Whit to Look lor In e JOC) Applicant"

Letlll .....,... Well! -April 12: ct1ecwe1on on
!Qofa*'

l...,..,pe 11om S p.m. to 4 p.m.., MIM.r)' CW.

Vleltlng lclholltl - ......... Dr. Loll A. Ieder,

~ of ICiucetton •t Mlclllglfl Stile ~y.
epeMdng on ""'-ooi In Olobel Knowllclgl end At·
UtudN." ~I ,. M 2 p .m. 1ft Miller 101.

a

Jude....,....,-

aponeoqe~ by r .. Klippe
l:olllon wNI bellllcl II JM'a Aprll13. JM'I will clonlle
all _ , cl\et;+ll OOIIKted II 1111 door lor IIIII 1008
PllfY to St. Jucll'1 Chlldl'lfl'l AaeNrch liolpllll.

\IIIICICI NOietratlon.

Phone 433-1305

~

wl.
lll.::kwefl

AIM '14 -

HAlt. Tl~ --IIMI!eet WMRA, the te...._fllm
cenW ancl ,,. COfnm unloellon Nil of floe

Events
RiflinG WI ...... -

HoiJ ........ 101'11 .... - llii!Bday:
wee. 3 p.m.:

bellroom, 7 p.m.: 0ooc1 FilMy. room D.
Eueer. OM m- onlY at 11 a.m.

Meetlnaa
JIIU Cem.bury -

Thl Epllcopel atudent group
mMII ..,.ry Thlltldey alter the 7 p .m. oommunlon - ·
YIOI II Emmanuel Eplloollal Clt\Rh.

Cempue Crutlde for ctwtet - mee~a -ry

T'hurecley 117:30p.m.ort tiiiWCCmeuenlne. For In lor·

metlon cell Llureat 4344&38.

Loat
Lolt: Gold, black onyx signet ring. Dropped In field between Converee end J.M.'a.
Sentlmentel value. If found, cell Laurie
x5431.

For Sale
Moped -

434-1eo8.

low miiMge, good oondttton.

Help Wanted
SUIIIIIR JOIS AND CAREER P081·
TIONa - Netlonal corporation 11 expan·
ding. Stert et S300 e WMk and up. Car

necMHry. Cell 433-8288.
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dassifieds

by Berke Breathed .

Bloom County

For Rent
tt.ma G.,... Apef1i~M~ult. $245 In·
e ludinG utllltiM, city but to JMU. Call
Bob4S41ApertiMnta tor R.m- Call Squire Hill
Apartment• 434-2220. Waiting lilt atarta
April 1, 1814.
luiNMr ...._. - Shenk I Apta. 3
bldrooma, fumlthed, A~ but Hf'VIce,
wry I"MMInable. Cell433-e738.
lu•111er aultlet 2-bedroom
townhouel, wither and dry!r. 433-3275.

+

a..tlful room for ,_. - Fun people.
Mey or May-Auguat. ~lnute walk to
campua. Price negotiable. Call Michelle,

433-8135.
Whit 1 dMI Fumllhed room In quality

* fNt1~Y FEIIP"

townhouae, to ahara with 2 cool glrla; 2
blltha, wid, lie, eundedt; Starta May tet·
alon to end of Augult - May rent fr•.
$80 per month. 433-WINK.

0( • TIC ·T!C- Pf)(Jfrlf!
YO(/ CHaOS€ .

I

Need,......... JuM-Auguet. Rent $90.
Apartment 2 blocka from campue. Call
Karen, 434-1755.
lllblel - May, tummer. Studio at11c, fur·
nllhad, kltcMtl and full bath, clo• to
campue, mutt ' "· Call Chrla at

433-4215.
One ,...... •filM to ftll a apace In
Nage Head. One houea from the beach.
~able r.lce for the eummer. Cell

x.a 14.
lulllll - Fumlthed apartment at Squire

Maryann

Hill May thru Auguet. 434·1725.

Home lor Nftt - 4 mil• from JMU. 2
bedroorna, 2 full bltha; llvfng room with

•

fire place; kitchen w/ wether and 'dryer.
Available In May. Male roommate moving
back In Sept. 433-0231
Ap.lt111ent - Furnlehed 1 bedroom for 2
people. AC. 1~1nute walk to campus.
Available May 5-Auguat. 434·2821.

""'"""' Court TOWIC.UII - Need 1

glr1 to lhare large bedroom for next year.
Lea• atarte In May. 3-bedroom, one and
a half batha, large living room,
waaherldryer. AC. call aoon, 433-1180.

AoOIII tor rent - May-August. $110 or
negotiable. Conventent to campua. Call
Jennifer 433-3826.
at 811 S. Main. May
and aummer NNiona. Great party room,
two blocka from campus. Call Mike

au._ ......... 433-3887.

lledlaonlqueNaubiM•-Mayand
aumrner 1111lona. five epacea open. AC,
fully furnlehed, llx mlnutll from cam·
pua. Prlca negotiable. Cell 434-7510.

Houle for rent - 4-bedroom, 2-blth
houae 1 mile from campua. $420 per
month. Ceii43MI42 or 234-6317.
Houee for rent - &-bedroom, 2·blth
houM 1 mile from campua. 1!150 per
month. Cell 434-eM2 or 234-8317.
Two .,._. tor June to Auguat - One
block from Blueetone. Call tlarla or Frao
at 434-6475.
~· eummer In comfort. 1 room
left. Call
7088.
......., _....- Latge room In houM 1
block from camput, partly furnished.
S135. Call Clndv It ~.
lubiMM - Jun•Auguat, 2 apacea
open. 2 bfockl from campus. Price
MQOtlable. Call LIM, 434.a7M.
..,... wtt11 pMI: Bland new, fully fur·
nlahed townhouea. Need 3 people May·
Augutt. 3 elngla bedroom•. WID,
Dlahwuher, AC. unlwer8lty Court, ontlhcth mile from campua. Contact Joeeph

For,....

434-3ot04.
• • • • • .....,_,
. . .,. • •
•• eurnmer
s"apace~

May and
available.
AC, fully fumllhld. I mtnutM to C8mPUL

a.....t, blaaelt room fof May and tummer Millon~ C::all Paul It 434·~.

Female Graduate ttudent to ahere
2-bedroom apartment at Parf( Apart·
menta for turner and 84-85 eohool year.
Call Debby, 433-3480. (Non·amoklra only
piiiM)
Good ro.a tor ,_. - sao to $130 In·
eluding utilities. 12-month leaH, untur·
nlthed. Call 23-4-8247.

Aoolll for rent - Late May to late
Auguat. Cheapl Thre.mlnute walk to
campus. 434-182!5
Aplll'tment IUbleL N81Ct to campua. May
to Auguat. call 434-2798
leml·fumlahed lingle room for sublet
(May-August) Excellent location, cloMr
than moat dorms. Full kltchenl WID,
cable Included. $105 per montn plus
utilities. 433-0443. atk for Preaton.

Squire Hll aublet - May, June or July.
Fumlahecl. $90. 433-0108
Madleon tquan luble111 - May and
aummer ...Ilona, five apacea open. AIC,
Waahet/Oryer, six mlnutea from campus.
Price negotiable. ~1 .
Room fof Rent -Squire Hill Apartmenta.
May and Summer. SOO plus utllltlea. OWN
ROOM, AC, bua aervlce, pool. Call Jeff

433-2878.
Roome ••alleble May, eummer. Three·
minute walk to campus. 434·182.6.

Personal a
Tufby· A " maybe" Ia a1Jay1 better than
a " no " I'm atlll trying· Ttooper.

Martha: you're better than the BEST!
Thanks for always being there and
understanding - Let's do wash soon!
The A.B.
IEI1a - your friends are great (no Jlmmys
or Slys), but you're the greatest! Let's
make the beat out of the next 3 weeks.
Your Egotistical twin.
FREE FOOD FCA breakfast, Saturday,
!).hall 1 II 9:001 Be there!
"Honor the Athletes" lreakfaet .
Saturday·The piece to bel
Get up for the FCA Brukfaatl D-hall1 at
9:00, Saturday!
COnaretulaUona Cheryl Clary and Wendy Aoee on being tapped for Order of
Omega. Love, your Alpha Gam alatera.

The ellters of Alpha Gamma Datta .
would like to congratulate our newea1
pledge Uaa Manlkae.
I
• ROCKAIOOGIE TONIGHT Calhoun a
Backroom THE MIGHTY RAYTELS.
VICTOR - You're MY man of men.
Forever, your Cleopatra.
Thanka to '"'YOM who gaw their time
to my campaign, It wu wry much appre·
elated II And a apeclal that'Wce to Maggie
F. What would I do without you?l MBN

lhoot YCMnllf D!y - Friday the 13

Congrata Jane I DllnM on your Order
of Omega blda. We're proud of you. The
slatera of Sigma Kappa

-ThaM:a Elena, Carol, Beth, I. Angle for all

your hark work wtth Greek Sing. You ell
did a fantutlc jobl

VICKI- Llat weekend waa so fun! You're
a fantastic roomie and I'm really looking
forward to next yeer. Love Hop
OREG PROKOPCHAK- wlehlng you
much aucceas with Bennlganal Love,
Reeralne

"-r

Kep,
bofl look mighty cute In that
un£form Knock 'em flat thlaSaturday. Be
mean, man. Luv, Just Mel
Hey, Laurte, we heerd you'd rather do It
with a t all boyl Lov., the Hones1 bU1
Rude Bunch.(Quelle Fernrnell).

Hey Tralh Where'a the Butzer at? Fluff I.

Poo
"TEe••, Patty, Sandy, and (yes, 1 did It)
MAUREEN McDINNEY and HEIDI
HENDERSON: Urinating In public Isn 't
good enough·p•lng on Main Street
would have been more effectlve.That
way, you make SURE your name geta In
POLICE FILE I From MAD PEE·ER e
Dawe ........._.. Preaton: You've got a
GORGEOUS body I I Hairy lege are a male
=~enonll We I0¥1 ya'· Kim, Marjie,

Hey, laott'e I Awe. ltd Should ,.,_ good
tlmea roll agaln?l Mr. Peeudo Tuxedo
Frtdlr tM 11 JMU night "come out" to
the Loet & Found. 58 L St. S.E.
Wuhlngton D.C.

-..e Youraelf on campua on Friday.

birthday. Love, Jennlflf

- Friday
WalCh tor IMot Youraelf
the 13.
Huge phone bill win 1hr, 1 / 2 hr phone
call to any contlnenlal state. Buy S1 raf·
fie tlcket-detallt-Call K!5288, x~26.

JIIU IMftatlonal Uttt.te Frtabee Tour·
nament SatUtday and Sunday at noon.
Catch the ft¥tr l Field by the trallera get detalla on fr1tbN party.

The.....,.. of llgMa KIIIP• would like to
congratuta.. Cathy SChell and Uea
Brotzman on their Honore awarda.

GET YOUR IIOJO WORKING Thurs. Apr11
1i, Rev Billy and MoJo Bone (from NYC).
Calhoun• &tckroom

NIID CAIH? Earn S500 plus each
achool yeat, 2-4 (flexible) hours per week
placing and filling polttft on campus.
s.toue wortc.era only; we give recommen·
dationa. Cell now for summer 1. next ran.

To the llan hom .C - I lust for all five of
you. I'm loving to lelm - Puteo.

Janice - You've won the coveted 1as.4
" Chubby" Award. COn gratulations !
Your group!•
...,... K8ppe and Lallubda Chi Aloha eongratutatlona on winning flrat place tn
Greek Sing. The lltterl of Alpha Gamma

Delta.
~ ...._ -

Today'• our lat after·
noon together - thanka for being a
friend to both of ue. Lo¥e, Clancy and
Cofw

!

LOIT Gold, btec11 onyx 11aMt rtng. DropDid In field betw.n Comina MCI J.M'I .
8entlmlntal value. If foUnd, call Laurie

utftltlle. Cell

ldW31 .

LIM..,....

To tM brothera of Lambda Chi Alplw Col'lgratulatlona on winning first place In
Greek. Slngl We are so proud of all of
you Ill Love, your llt11e alstera

We have the lowMt alrfarea to Europe!
For free color brochure, write to Campua
Travel· box 11387 St. Loula, Mo. &3105

Mlct\HI - Hope you had a happy 21at

?!!!pi
c.ll
......
. . .. .·
..
. . . -~t2
blooM Irani 01111pue 1110. ~ua ahared

PUNKY REOGAE PARTY Thura. April 28
Calhoune Backroom MICKEY MILLS
AND STOOL.

o.,

1-800-2~79.

a.... -

..,...

I want to make love to you
subliminally - Mel '(The Man of the

.

loon ~ - There'a mora to UVa; than
you thlnkl

•

:

I

f:

Page14,

.... . . . jj

..

.
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Aftermath
Congratulation$ to Riordan and company for
being elected to the Executive Council in Thesday's
SOA elections.
We're glad the elections are finally over.
Maybe now the SOA and other campus groups
can turn their attention to JMU and work for an
SGA more representative of student needs.
Unfortunately, the 1984 SGA election campaign
resembled more of a factional dispute within the
university than a democratic election.
A free press was challenged. 17fe Breeze endors~
ed candidates.
Hidden SGA cliques emerged. Letters were written and candidates were endorsed by SGA and
other members of the JMU community.
Candidates were criticized. Senators were
criticized. The Breeze was criticized. Everybody's
mother wore army boots.
.
Now that the dust is settling and SOA life is
returning to normal, let's not allow campus squa~
bles to divert our attention from the issues of the
campaign.
All the candidates said they would like to increase student involvement in the SGA. Better use
of phone lines and the SGA Action Line were
amons the ideas presented.
Everyone talked of implementins voter resistration drives. W\th greater SOA emphasis, political
participation by JMU students could be beishtened
in the upcomina 1984 elections. This would also increase student influence when student iuues arise ·
again in the Virsinia Jeajslature.
Another good idea is to form offlCel" clubs to
coordinate campus fund drives. This would
alleviate repetitive fund raising programs between
groups.
Ymally, top priority should be given to seat a
student on the Board of Visitors.
Tbe SGA can achieve all- these aoals. We hope
that the winners don't exclude the good ideas pr~ .
posed by their opponents. We wisb them luck.

I

1-·

·Hqya victory
The Oeoraetown Hoyu won tbe NCAA basketball ch1mpionship and I'm just sick about it.
With so many northern Virsinia residents at
JMU, sayina you bate the Hoyu is about u well
received u aoins to McDonalds to ask ..Wbere's
• tbe beef?"
But why am I a Hoya Hater?
I auess, for one thina, I wanted Vtrsinia to win .
Root for those lousy preppies, you ask? Root for a
team with the identity crisis of the Cavaliers? Or
are they the Wahoos? Maybe they're the
Cavaboos?

Yes.
Virainia represented the underdos. Like North
Carolina State last year, they were the cinderella
team. But unlike in the fairy tale, Geof'ldOwn, the
uafy sister, sot the last dance this year.
And since Viralnia was the hero in the fmal four,
wbo

could

better

play

the

villain

than

Oeoqctown?

So I bcpD to believe the Hoya paranoia bit. I
• • John TbompiOilu a towaina, oaychodc: sod-

~ypical .of
__,

sports, 1984

father, and Patrick Ewina and Michael Graham as
his desipated thup.
•
However, in the liaht of day, after the Jut shot
was a fadina memory ud tbe last strina was cut
down from the rim, I mellowed out. I realized the

.-.------·
and
a bunch of

wbo wanted to

Lost

Found
Tim Arnold
win -badly. I
turned them into viDains for
my own reuODJ. I bad created a monster.
In the final aame, Georsetown was Medusa to
HOUlton's PeriCUI. I
·
People sometimes do that with sportl fiautes.
We lay
soru of moraliltic: bqpae on a player

au

or a team even thoush each tam is really ooly doina their job. I have friends who are convillc:ed
•
Pete Roee is the Antichrist.
For me, this year has been a bad ooe for the
sood suys. 1984 has been bard on Truth, Justice,
and the American Way.
·
To bqin with, the Raiders won the Super Bowl, .
beatins the beloved RedskinJ. Tbc Raiders are a
reknowned buncb of hubcap stealina acum wbo
belch audibly in public and phone in bomb threau
to

nunina bomes for entertainment.

ADd now tbe Hoyu win.
The way thinp are aoina, the Yankees are a sure
bet to win the World Series iod the RuuiaDI wiD
take all the aold medalJ at the Los Anaela summer
Olympic pmes. ~
1 think lf I'm to
e it throuah next year I'D
just bave to keep
yself, .. It's only a
It's only a same. It's
a pme."

P .

fim A mold Is tl}unlor mtt)oring in communlaltiOII
Ql'l$.
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Readers' Forum
Religion attractive at JMU
To the editor:
As an active member of the religious population at JMU, specifically Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship, lVCF, I feel a few points in Tom
Conway's "Subliminal bait n• hook" article
weren't accurate and need to be cleared up.
First, I'm not defending Maranatha
fellowship or Conway. I wasn't able to attend
the rock music seminar Conway wrote about in
his article. Therefore, I wouldn't be able to state
my opinion on that subject.
One point that needs addressin& is Conway's
statement that many religious leaders have
become .. puzzled because so many young people ftnd religious messages unattractive. u He
also stated "many students have turned their
backs on religion and refused to surrender their
individuality and free will." Both are inaccurate
in relation to the JMU student body and other
students in America.
There are many JMU students who are
strongly committed to a personal relationship
with Jesus Otrist and who participate in campus
fellowships and local churches. There are 17
recognized religious organizations at JMU in
which students actively participate. Religious
life at JMU is "alive and well."
These students find religious messages attractive. They're searchina for an answer to life and
ftnd a personal relationship with Jesus Christ to
be the answer.

Conway's statement was too general considcrina all the different religious organizations
on campus. Each organization is unique in
specific doctrines . IVCF isn't threatening
anyone. Students are encouraatd to participate
in IVCF fellowship, but no one's arm bas been
twisted to participate. Students attend IVCF
f•mctions on their own free will. Many of the
other fellowships probably don' t threaten people to participate either.
Students aren't forced to make a commit ment to Jesus Christ - they make this decision
themselves.
As for moral superiority, my only rebuttal is •
God is the only superior being- in His eyes we
are all equal. 1 view myself as superior to no
one. By writing this, 1 don't feel superior to
Conway; I am equal to him in God's eyes.
My only suaaestioo is that Conway examine
the religious life at 1MU as a whole instead of
basing his opinion on one experience.

Kim Summers

junior
communlcatlone art•

.satanic influence may exist
To the «<ltor:

As a fifth year senior, I've seen my share of
editorials in The Bren.e and have fmally decided
to express my viewpoint on a particular subject.
My response is to the April S comments on
satanic influence in music and the world. I don't
claim to be of any group, religion, or denomination, but • am a student who tries to look at
each subject as objectively as 1 can.
1 have always heard of rumors saying rock
groups are satanic worshippers and cult
foUowers who not only want your money for an
album but your soul as well. I've listened to
albums forward and backwards. and heard
subliminal messaaes within sonss on sex, drugs,
and the devil. To say each person in each group
worships the devil and is t.ryina to corrupt society would be jumping to conclusions, unless each
us of heard the people say it themselves.
Nevertheless these messaaes are transmitted
into our minds, whether we realize it or not, and
do affect the way we think. Why dse bas
"subliminal seduction" been outlawed in commercials and advertisements?
It's hard for me to accept that people inten-

Letters
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The second statement in Conway's ,article I
disagree with is, there is a ..threat posed by
groups who claim moral superiority and practice religious and cultural intolerance."

tionally trunk up satanic messages just to sell
records - it doesn't make sense.
The only way I've been able to satisfy my
curiosity is through the possibility of the supernatural - the existence of God and Satan. Each
of us needs to take an objective look at Jesus
Christ and Satan.
It's a proven fact Jesus of Nazareth did walk
the earth just as Napoleon, Hitler and George
Washington once did . It's documented by
historians. Our job as individuals is to determine for ourselves whether Jesus was actually
God's son and a deity in the form of a man. At
one point in our lives we'll all take a look at
Christ and Satan objectively and make a deci-•
sion for ourselves.
Another popular name for Satan is "the
deceiver,'' and the people who rule out the
possibilty that there could be some type of
satanic influence in music may be the ones who
are bein& deceived.
All 1 ask is that you take an honest look.

Peter Hlakey

aenlor

flnenc•

The Breeze welcomes letters to the editor. Address letters to the editorial editor, Th~ Bren~. Anthony-Seeaer
Hall, JMU, Harrisonbura, VA 22807, or throuah campus
mail.
All letters should be typed and oo lonaer than one pap.
Include your name, year, major, and telephone number.
ultn$111Y sub)«t to edltht1.
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state

nation
'Fritz' wins Pennsylvania
-

-·

PHILADELPHIA - Walter Mondale easily won the Pennsylvania primary Tuesday,
rolling past the halfway mark in his quest for
the deleaates needed to capture the nomination.
Mondale called his win a "major step forward'' sayina he had•established new momentum.
With 62 percent of the vote in, Moodale
had 4S percent of the vote to 34 percent for
Hart.
The Rev. Jesse Jackson won Philadelphia's
vote - ..with a poor campaign and a rich
messqe," be saHl - and bad 19 pen:eot of
the statewide vote.
Hart's winter surge ended with a sprinatime

thud; after sweepina New England and claiming several victories elsewhere, he has lost Dlinois, New York and now Pennsylvania key states in the Demoa:atic industrial belt.
Han said be would do better as the election
calendar turns west, and before O.e sun set
Tuesday he was testina new voter appeal in
Ohio.
A total of 172 Pennsylvania deleptes were
at stake. MondaJe led for 107, Hart 11 and
Jackson 2.
•
Mondale thus passed the half-way point in
his quest for the 1,967 deleaatcs needed for
nomination in July. He claimed 1,018.8
deleptes, compared with S69 for Hart and
153.2 for Jackson.

Minority ,.tentlon
falling at atate colleg•
WILLIAMSBURG - Students with
marafnal hiab school records are bavina
difficuhy completing coDeae-level work, a
top education official said Monday.
Because of these difficulties, the retention rate of minority students is droppina
at state colleaes. says Dr. Gordon Davies,
director of the State Council of HiJbcr
Education.
_Associated Press
.

by the way
~ ~-

WASHINOTON The
Senate approved a nonbinding resolution Tuesday
callina for an end to the use of
CIA funds to assist in the minina of Nicarquan ports.
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Shlg named official
dance of South Carolina

II

Sen1te calla
for CIA mining
to atop

,

Senate re)ecta
tu cut del1y

Challeng•
i
,.trlevea aatelllte

W ASHINOTON The
Senate Tuesday rejected an attempt to reduce the federal
deficit by delayina for three
years the automatic annual
tax cuts that are scheduled to
beain next January.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
Challen~er•s utronauts
plucked the costly Solar Max
satellite from space Tuesday
and set it in the shuttle's cargo
bay for repairs.
- Associated Press

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Sayina that eveo
Yankees do it, South Carolina Oov. Dick
Riley aiped a bill Tuaday m•kina the sbaa
the state's official dance.
The lqislalion, introduced by Rep. John
.. Bubba" Snow, proclaims the step u
''one of tbe greatest devdopments of ~
sichorean culhue •.,
-Associated Press
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J.M.lJ. STUDENT
OFF-CAMPUS
HOUSING
1984-1985

1st Annlvenary Sale
Tapes
'Muell UDXL-1198 aad TDK SAC91 ..•. ..• •$19.95 dozea

(I, 2, and 3 Bedroom Apartments and
Sin&)e Rooms available

..

Pre-owaed LP'•
Buy 0. Pd Get a Secolld LP
Of Equal Of ~Value for y, price
All $8.98 List New LP's ..... . . .. . . ..... .. . $6.49
66 E. Market St.
434-RlD2

Aucust I or September 1)
Contllct
R. W. Macher
91 Laurel St., Harrisonbur1, VA 22101
(74P3) 433-1~ or (703) ..33-8700

Race 'to Savings
ESPRIT Sportswear
-·
c:/tic; Coordinating Tops, Shorts,
and Summer Pants
Save

~Men's and Ladies' Shorts and Tops

20°/oOff
c

Hunt For Additional Savings
In Our Easter Egg Basket
Other In-Store Savin11

20%0tt

lire
1&.1...
DIWIItHet~
Cowt . . . . .
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